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cast upoi thein by the proligate and gay, made an indelible impression freely to mne as a real preof of friendship), and hope you %viil tell me,
upon ber hert without reserve, whatever yeu sce or hear of me that you think ieon-

in te erlypar ofthe ummr o 175, he was seized ith a putrid sient with my profession as a Christian, or hurtfül to the intorsart of
la te eaiy prt o thesummr of176n or ceaimon Lord. This wiil give me ait opporlunity cf exluiningm

lever, at Taymoiath. The ,nclaracboly state of her feeling, was how- motives for anything that may have giveii ofence. If t eyare flot
ever, the greatest source of misery. As she recovered shte was led to found sufficenit, 1 hopte, tbrough grace, to bie eriabled to ammcm."1
thiiak more seriously upon the vital mattin that concerned ber juamor- (To be con ginut&d.)

tai soul, and if sa needless to add, that enlightened by the spirit of God, CALIFORNIA AND NEW MEXICO.
site dedicated berseif unreuervedly to his service. The valuable aide to Tt oqeto aionaadNwMxc xed h
li denived fromn Christian friendship, were now sought by a long I uer cofqct Unte C aton rane Nws Mcot xtend the ry
series of letters that paased between Miss ll and herself, evinciflg Isecond te the thirty.sccond pallel of north latitude, and producesl
the consolation and support offeen impmtted f, bier fnom Ibis source, and a~ great alterotion iii the territorial posscrisions of the belligerent
aiso aitexample of the good always tob le dcived frntbeexercise of this powers. The comparative tize oflNe,\ico and the United States,
blessing when the object is judicioasly selected. A very valumble letter in 1838, wvas ais foluv:-
front Missill on ber recovemy, was the means unden the blessing ofCod, Square acres.
of consuminating the work begun inhber heart, and of strengthenuîîghenr United States territoties................ 1,408,000,000
resolattion. Such a btep requied support, and nobly was site sustained f Mexican teiTitories................ 1,0OS1,6000
tbroughout this trying time. lll-judging friends endeavoured todivert We have nowv tudeduct froni Mexico, and
ail ber tboughts from the subjccts tbmt absorbed her soul. At Ibis tiîn aild te the United States:-

the advice conveyed f0 ber by hier fuicnd was peculiarly Naube pe Mexifor............34,016(
and would bu to every !eeble Christian cf the present day: we extiact if. Newa eco................13,42.000

etBefore I conclude, 1 muat beg leave te cicfr you, my dear fricnd, a - - 502,236,160
word or two cf advice, which you wiII find useful in your Christian ______

course, cf which experience bas tangbl me the nîcessity. Be earnest IftoMxc..................593 ,8
and diligent in prayen, and bowever backward you may at sumetimes Lf eMxc..........7,6,4
find ysetifi te this exeicise, yet neyer give way tu sî.utb or list- In 1836, the possessions of the varnus powers on ibis continent
leeess, but if you findt your heart cold and demd, pray (as was Luther's wcre as follows:
custeai> til ti i e wanned and cnlivened. Neyer rest satisfied with the Rusan ....................... 480,000,0(0
mene performance cf this doty, but always seek te maintain thmnt cern- British ...................... 1,792,000,000
mrurion witb God ini it, without which it will b. dry and unprofitabIe, United States................ 1,408,000,000
and perbaps notbing better than lip labors. Be diligent aise in reading filexicau .................... 1,081,600,000
thei Word of God, and supplicate that spirit which inspired it te be your Central Arnerican..............119,040,000
teacher tu lead you unie ai 1lruth, and te enfighten your undersfmnding
that you rnuy see tbe wondrous things cf bis 1mw. Aveid as much as
your situation will allow wbat nîay b. destructive of a holy, hively and Total (7,626,600 miles)...4,880,740,000 Rcres.
spiritual framne cf mmnd, as vain company and unprofitable discourse, Dedticting from Mexico ani adding te the United States
wWich greatly tend tu injure and impair the life of God in the seul."1 502,236,160 acres; and deducting fron the United States anad

Lord Glenorchy, araxicus te divert lhe attention cf bis wife front whmt adding tu thbe Britîsh jos-,cssions 32,000,000 acres ceded le Great
he c"eredmelanchcly, hastened withbher te the gay metropolis. Britain by the Oregon treaf y, the posqe.-iions cf tevarious powers

Bath sevcrity and art were tried to induce ber le enter the circles cf di-o h otnn o tn 1a4 Mleos.-Ars

sipafion, but in vain. She experieaced aid froni above, and ber ruchau- Russian................7;;0,000) 480,000,000
tien was slrengibened, while lier conebuci won even thte admiration cf British.............. ;2,850,000 1,82-4,000.000
those wbo deprecated the change. Lord Breadalbaîte, bier fathmr-in- United Strates.......2,934,74 1,878,660
law, ever maintained for ber tbe greatest esteem. Mexican ............. 903,256 579,363,840

The mnelancboiy circumnstances attending the death cf lier only sister, Central Anierican...186,000 119,04.0,(00
Lady Suthberland, deeply affected Lady Glenorchy, and more firmly
imuressed bier mind wiih the rcmlity cf religion, as lte preparatien for 7,626,000 4,880,640,000
thal change which mwaits ail ilesb. By the cotiquest of New Meyico aud Santam Fe, there bas beea

Lady Glenorchy ever sought to promate ber ewn spiritual impreve- added tu tbis Union a popîulation estirnated nt 300,000 souls mostly

ment. The sceneny cf Tayineutli bas from Urne immemonial bien an Indianet. We estimate California, at 100,000, and New Mexico
attactonto trages. an clrgyen boh f te Eglsh nd200,000. New Mexico contains the best gold mirnis on the
atiacten ~ sraner. Mny leryme, bUtcf he nglsh ndcontinent; aIso silver, copper, and Iron mines. Agriculture is

Scoteli Churches, wcre offent found ira thosç summer partics who visitd carried on b>' extensive irrigation, for ivbich the moufttaia
fIbis place. Tlote whose talents and wortia were congenial to Lady strea nis afford greal facitities. C.lifornia is said tu contaira valua-
Glenorcby wene invited by ber te the Castle, and conducted the service ble mines cf ceai, iron, zinc, gold, and quicksîlver; but for aigri-
in ber bouse for herself ard domtestics, and as rnany as pleased to attend. cultural and grazing purposes, its importance bas hein overrated,
Wben ini Edinburgh, site attended meetings fer religious purposes, ceoi- the protracted droughts cf summer having thus far batled the akIli
posed prncipmlly cf ladies cf ranir and fortune, such as the Marchienesa cf the Amcricati people.-.N. Y. Sun.
of Lothian, liai Countesse Liven and Nortiacsk, Lady BanIff Lady
Maxwell, Lady Rose Bailie, *M many others. At first, thcy were "1ahr APPLES 0F COLD.
hild ina tbe bouses cf these ladies, but at last at thc residence cf Rev. 1bhrmysoIf. and repent in dust and ashcs."-Job xlii. 6.
Mr. Walker, the coileague cf Dr. Blair,wvho conducted their deo Mey dear neadir, refleci for a moment wbo il wus thal made fiais cona-

fsin, and consider the many excellencies ltat he ha; see cbapter
ticitaI exercises. Thec following letter was addressed by Lady Gien- xxxi. Doubtless you will bu ready te ask, Wby tItis self-abhornce ?
orcby le a lady wbe offert met wifh them, a near relative cf Mn. fVlat did tbis man want ? Let me give the answer for you. Belote
Walkir, and wbo, te distinguisb ber front others cf the saine nime ,'s eyis were epened, be wanted humitity, or the knewledge cf bis
was usually ksaown as Mns. Baillie Walker. ewîî vilenes,--thc very llîing that yeu need, if net deeply hmnbled,

itnd Uic want cf which makem every aman vile in the eyeir of God.
"M'y Dear Madani-I badnottime yesterdayot nsweryoun letter, Elibu charges Job home wilh mn undue opinion cf bis own righleous-

as il deserved, anad I amn sorry that 1 cannai jusi now say ail I wisb nes; mnd God, who by stroke upoît stroke, and net une toc match, bail
upen the subject cf il. 1 arn net fend cf centroversy upen any doctrine, brought him le t he dungbilt, is represented as carrying on the same
and amn every way unfit for it myself, biing an ignorant cneatune, and accusation againit bim. The wbole issues in Jnb's humiliation, and
having a confused maznier cf expressing myseif. 1 wili endeaveur te conveys a mest important lesson cf instruction te aiil mankind, Deyer
tee you very soon, and will tead bifore, ia ondin thal 1 may lind you te stand upon their vindication with God. The bock, in this view cf
atone ;mad hope, ai meeting, 10 cenvince you tbat wbatevtr our diffen- it, is pnepatator>' te the gospel, ar.d a striking comment upon liacue
cnt sentiments mnay li on some mIs, yet our im and desine ii flac words of St. Paul and the Psalmist, tg Ai -have sinnid, and cotei
saine. And for rny own part, 1 roi net feu liais miter my affection fer short cf the glory ef God ; in thysight shahl ne man living bue justifiid."1
those I believe tobe the children of God, anad whom 1 hope ire long ho ccGod lie merciful tu aie a sinner," is a prayer easy te, hi said, but
meet in aplace wh.ea&l discord and variance aholi be foneverbailisaed, bard te bue feiL One eyî upon tbc perfection of God's laws, and ant-
and we sthal henb kaew, what now we cua omly Iuesu ut. Be assured, alter upon Sour own heart, may bring you up tu it. But the Spidt's
mny dean midam, thât I take your wrifing or spemking yourscratiments light is aIse needful, for wbicb you must liray earnestly.


